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protect scenic land
Parcel near interstate would be saved
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RANDOLPH - The town

of Randolph is seeking
$500,000 in state grant money
to protect a scenic parcel of

.land near Interstate 89 from
development.

If the town is awarded the
grant money, Randolphoffi-
cials will offer it along with
$100,000 in Vermont Housing
and Conservation Board
funds to property owner Sam.
Sammis, who is preparing to
the put the property up for
sale, Town Manager Mel
Adams said.

The approximately ··15-acre
. parcel is located off Interstate

89's Exit 4 on a hilltop and
scenic corridor to the inter;
state . and Route 66. A
McDonald's and Rinker's

Mobil' station are across the
street.Sammis'property is
now a golf driving range. .

The town would buy the.
development rights from
Sammis, if he were willing,
Adams-said,

The grant would come from
the TEA-21 Enhancement Photo by Jeb Wallace-Brodeur
Fund, which is federal pass- .The Randolph town manager hopes that the larid around this
through money administered old barn on a lower lot off Route 66 will be developed rather
by the Vermont Agency of than the more visible parcel higher up near the interstate.
Transportation. The .
announcement of grant
awards will be made in
March. .

Adams said the grant appli-.
cation has the support of Gov.
Howard Dean, who met with
town officials this summer
regarding financing options to
save the parcel.

Private funds to be raised
by the local Exit 4 task force

~g

plus additional grant money,
possibly from the Vermont
Land Trust; are expected as
well, Adams said.

Adams said the town is not
allowed, under the grant, to
begin . negotiations with
Sammis until after it is award-
ed. Some very preliminary
discussions have taken place,
however.

"We're coordinating. with
him to not list it (the property
for sale) so we can determine
the fate of the grant," Adams
said.

Sammis did not-return a
Times Argus phone call.

A Greenwich, Conn., resi-
dent most the year, Saminis
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and wife Ginny are the own- Professional Center,
ers of the Three Stallion Inn An old barn sits in the mid-
in Randolph and most of the dle of the property surround-
open land. around .Exit 4. ed by fields. The. hope, said
1'hey are presently, building a Adams, is that Sammis will
large home in Randolph and choose' to cluster develop-
are also members of the Exit men! on this lower lot.
4 task force. Sammis could,' sell the

The town has' written development rights on the 15
Sammis a letter asking him acres to the town but still use

, not to sell the property before the acreage as part of his total
March. Adams said he lot size, which would enable
believes Sammis would like to him to build a larger, or
sell the property for retail denser, development .on the
development but will negoti- 30 acres, Adams explained.
ate with the town. "Sam would be 'allowed to

The ."tow.n. is also making sell the property twice,so
room for Sammis, to develop there's some incentive for him
elsewhere, to want to, talk to us," .Adams

Sammis owns most of the said. '
open land around' Exit 4, The plans are part of a larg-
including about 30 acres abut- er vision for the Exit 4 area:
ting the 15 acres, the town Initially an Exit 4 committee,
hopes to conserve. That 30-, and now the Exit 4 task force,
acre parcel is below the inter- have spent a total of five years

examining the area to deter-
mine appropriate develop-
ment patterns.

A grant paid for computer
software' .to create images of
what development would
look like on the landscape.
Some of those ideas were pre-
sented to the communityata
forum in, January. ,Julie
Iffland, an:' Exit 4 task force
member and planning .com-
mission . chairwoman, said
these' ideas included control-
ling the number of accesses
off Route 66 so as not to com-
promise safety, -.promoting
architecture in keeping with
'the area and clustering devel-
opment to minimize land use
while allowing for "fairly sub-
stantial" construction. '

A zoning amendment is
planned to accomplish these
goals. The task force and
planning commission will ask
selectboard members Tuesday

to hire consultant Burnt Rock
Inc. of Waitsfield to work on
the zOninglangmige through a
$14,000 contract, Iffland said.
The town received a planning
grant for the work, which will
be complete by May.

The planning commission is
in the process of a rewriting of
its Town Plan. Once it is corn-
plete, the commission plans to
rewritethe town's zoning reg-
ulations. Voters will be asked
,to approve the zoning rewrite
and language for Exit 4.

;Iffland said the' town is
under some development
pressure because of Sammis'
plans to sell the property. A
business incubator is 'also
planned for the Route 66
Professional Center, which
could increase pressure to
create office or production
space in the area, Adams
added.

Exitd task force Chairman

Jim Kennedy noted that the
town is not trying, to preven
development, however. ThE
town is trying to plan for anc
encourage it - or at least some
of it. The task force is shying
away from retail storefronts as
they will' detract from the
downtown, "Kenne,dy and
Ifflarid both said,

,"This whole thing with Exit
4 started with having higher
paying jobs," said Kennedy,
who also chaired the, original

'Exit 4 committee, "You have
to have something ready that
says you can locate here,"
Kennedy said. "We're inter-
ested in clearing the way so
that can happen. We're trying
to arrange for development
that does not increase sprawl
and is in keeping with the
character of the area."

Contact Robin Palmer at
robin .palmer@timesargus.com or
479-0191, ext. 1177,


